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Fliceen years ago a student ai flivinity ini Faigtarad
wrote ta John Bright. nslng foar inniarmtttiii ira regard
ta tht best Ivay ira make etnaqient %crotns It pio
bably neyer nrrurred ta th- young man tîmat NIr.
B3right may knnw little or noahing about making ser-
mons. Prcarhing and speech making on fisral queç
tiens are difierent kinals oi wnrlc, anal thniigl %Ir
Bright many be qnle tra gî'e P greit qptech n the tar
riff, he yniight tlinaîndr rnnsderalily ;n tel'ver;ng an
address an justification by (aith.

In his reply ta tht yaung main, Mr. Brght said
saine very uancemplinientary thangs abnut the eak-
ing powers ai the clergy WVe give rane pnirigrapha

le wnuld iceema fli2i nules appli',a'.le ta' othCc s1Jeal'ing
viii be -qualtv applicable tc% the pulpit Butin ra spulpit a
main ir expecied ta speak foar a gavera tirai on a greait theme
andl with lesi exait' nîs-erial1 titra as obýai alte ers other
occasions; anal niu .-t-Iîray subiets. 4%nd (oralier, i nia
j otity of preechers are nlot gnaaal speakers. anal <-uld nat iae
macle such. Thauy have~ no naturuil git fur grand spenidrg,
They are nt logacal ti mind, nlot fll et ideas, net fte of
speech ,an t0 hey have ra.nre ot that naaaarai reaidilss wflîch
ls essential ta a I)jwerfuI andl intercsting speaker.

It is possible, nay, probable, that ireading serit4ans
was abolisheal, tvh'le saine sermons would be better
thau they nuvv ait, aht iii.ijoiîy of them wauld bc
simple chaos andi utterày uneradurataie ta tht most
patient congregatioa. tuavera a man with knowledge
a(is subject anad a git lot public speakang, thera 1
think reidang..- misc.hi, but gé*sen a man who knows
little, and Aiho bas no giît of speaking, thera readang
seenis ta be c,,aj be,.aube blaeaking, ab 1 <Itemr
it, as impossible 1

Mr. Bright thinks about as highly ai tht clergy as
he thinks ai Home Rule. His opinion ira bath cases
rnay be fair froni correct. He neyer attends church,
iiever hears sermons, but ai Lourse thdt trîflarag fact
need flot prev cnt haim irom gîving a positive opinion
in regard ta the speaking powers oi the ctergy. Men
who neyer attend public warship are usually the fore
most in giving strong opanions on such matters.

About twenty yc.îrs ago Mr. Braght delivertd an
cloquent eulogzy on tht Fret i-hurch of bcatard.
That eutogy was pubtibtied in tuant' religiaus jaurnats
and quated, or at least alluded ta, in a speecra ira ont
of aur Church courts by an horaoured mînîster who
bas sirace gat ta bas rest. Had Mr. Bright's opinion
ai a majotaty oi the àe.trgy beera knubvru at ahat lame.
perhaps his opinion oi the Fret Church would nuat
have heen cansîdercd af sa much value. Ht may have
eulogized the Fret Church, because, being a Radical,
he dislikcd the Established Katk. That may have
beera ont rcau. The Fiee Caura.h .i.L .gely made
by tht cla&s uf men lhuira Mi. 13i-ght desa.aabcas nnc
logical sa mar.d, nus. lui- ufat.~ andi nat rcady ira
speech.

Over agaînst Mr. liright'S opinion af the clergy it îs
intereting and flot a litile a-'using ta put the opinion
ai Spurgeon on the aratacý aai Engiasbh Meinuers ai
Parlia.ntrat. ina une oi la-> leta.tuteb the great Londona
preacher says .

Usually ni ail tasks ai hearing, the most maserabie is tha
ai litiening te ane af the canumon rîuck ai speakers iromn the
lieuse ai Lnrds and Commons. Let it tac poaised whera
capital puashient as ab~ilshed, those who art faund guilsy
ofimîrdcr shaîl lue compelleal ta listen ta a selection eft he
dreaiaest Paraaameaty atois.

?,,tst of us have heard and read a god deal about
tht dulness ai sermons, but nobady bas yet prapistd
that Iistening, eran ta the poarest sermons, bc made a
substitute for capital punashîcrai. Electrîcity us the
substitute lot tht gaiiaws an tht àtatc ai New york,
and Spurgeon proposes ttuat, when the gatlows us
abolîsheal ira England, Panliamentary oratory shaît be
used ta execute capital sentences. Spurgecn's opin-
ion ai Parltaamentary aratory is quite as high as Johna
Bnight'à opanion o. ciez aLai oratory.

There as fia absolute standard cf oratory. Tastes
differ in regard tu public speaking as well as in regard
-ta everything tIse. Tht only test Worth araything us
the result produced by tht sermon or speech. The
lawyer who wins tht mast verdicts is tht best
pleader. He us the ian you warau whera vou are un-
bortursaaî enougu te have a case. Tht polîtîcian who
cairies tht crowd is the best politircal arator. Tht
pieacher who galhers the lnrgest carugregation and
bats the t aeet tgsoa< hýs membership is the

best pre.achér The %ermon that doës tht mrsst good
as the best sermn What Lord Puiidreary, or Lady
Pirvenue, <'r %f;SS l;ncbbeck, or Mr. I'ecksniff,
%I A , 'nay think about a speech or sermonn is not a
niatter af much accaurat. Utility is tht test that wil
prevail ina the end, where the people have commun
sense, and are eicpered to bark "ip their opinions with
their money

%omehody asked Dr Johnason if Butke's style
af speakdng resemhbled tirait ai Cicero. 'Na,"
replied Jnhnsan, «"it reseinhles Edmuac Ilurke's."
Pcrhaps the ane thing that may bc aitirnied with ab-
qnluit rertinty oaf any style ai speaking ks that the
ttpeaker %vhan keeps his hold on the public and ira
rreases bis influence (or years is always a man who
speaks Zike htrnucdf The best af people will weary of
aiffectation or imitation.

iNILRROGA TORIESÇ AIND REMtARff.

ADDRESSED ro lTHE MENaIDERS 0F THE CHURCU OF'
ClIRIbTi IN REGARD TO THE PRACTCE OF'

FUNDING OR OTUERtYISF INVESTING ?JONEYS
IN THE DEPARTNIENT 0F P.CCLIKSKASTICAL

I3eyond question it is tht duty and privilege af
Chrîstiaas ta coratrîbute ai their means for the pro.
motion af Christ's cause, and that in proportion i0
the measure of presperiiy fanat has been vouchsa(ed
ta theca. Tt is well knonr that these contributions are
citera coupied with conditions that iorbid their being
appropriated wholly and immediately ta the sacred
cause for wlîiclî they were proiessedly given Tt bas
been fashionable for weatthy Christians ta fond their
contributions for religinus pîirposes and allow araly
the usuiruct or intercst ta be applied ta the specified
departmiea af Christian îvork. Large _sumrs have
been thus sealed up; and it is hereby earnestly
asked, [s it right for the Lord's people thus ta lac-k
up tlit Lord's mnney so that nothing more than the
annual interest cans be employer] in pramaotirag the
Lord's work? Is surfs policy compatible with loyalty
ta Christ and with Christî-ke compassion for perish-
ing mena? These are questions that pre.emaraertly
deinand tht earnest anad prayerful ron-sriea4ian a"
Chribtians :herause the honour ai Christ and thc
eternal weal af earth's guilty millions are intimately
connccted therewith.

The prescrnt writer can find nothang in the Word ai
God ta sanction, or lcnd the sligh!est couratenanre, ta,
the generally.approved, yea, lauded. practice of con-
tributing ta the cause ni Christ urader the condition
that the principal or capital sumt shall remain in per-
petutty intact, and that tht annual irterest only bc
available for tht promotion ai any department rai
Chrtst's work-a work that consists in meeting the
clamant need ai guilty and perish;ng men The
prerepts and practice ai Christ and His apostles
appear ta warrant and urge tht immediate applica-
tion af tht entire resaurces af the Church for the
evangeization of the world.

AnaIogy may, pà-rhaps. sonmewhat aid in discoveriog
the path ai dutv in regard to ibis mast important
macler WVeil; suppose an earthly sovereign engaged
ira a rigIîteou:, ayt, a most benevolent war,-a war an
thet ipeedy success ai which depended nlot mnerelV tht
liberty but tht lives ai millions, TIn such circuca-
staracer. would it lat worthy oi loy-4l subjects and mer
cifuI men, whose duty il was ta vote, as Weil as
raise the neces5ary supplies, ta allow their king noth.
ing more than tht annual interest ai tht revenuc.-for
tht prasecution af this mast neccs.sar war il Would
flot layaltv and compassion unitedly demand that the
entire revenue be plarcd at the disp isal ofi the seve
reigo, so that the war m*ght be vigarously prosecuted
and braught ta a speedy and successfi issue ; thus
saving tht lives af millions? And bas flot the Son
ai God, tht KCing ai Zion, gane ta war ta restrue (rani
spiritual bandage and eternal death myriads ef aur
lallen race ? And is nat cirer; day's delay death ta
untn!d numbers ? If se, may Christ's subjects fund
the revenue ai their Sovereign, and allow Him only
tht inttrest thereai for the proscutien ai this mast
mnerciful war? WVould flot piety tovrard God and pity
for perisbing nr imperatively demand that tht
whole revenue-the entire levy af lave--be placed at
Mis disposai ta bc immediately utilized that those
doozned ta death inight be delivered ? Aught tIse
waulc4 bm treason~ ta King jesus pç uripardanable

and pitiless parsimony as î,elI. But take anolher
Illustration. Suppose a imine.str'tken land, in
whkch tvant is daily numbering multitudes with the
dead. And suppose, furthet, that there a5 ample
store of food ta supply the wants of ail ;but it is ai
a distance, aind needs ta bc conveyed ta the starving,
and the sovereign has cnjoisaed his servants ta uuaate
ail the maîaey in thet rcasury ta have provision for.
warded as sonn as possible. What would be thouglît
and said of the canduct of these servants wcre thev
ta expend inercly the annual nterest of the mioney in
the treasury in providing canveyance ai food ta the
tamtshing, tbereby supplying the need af only a le*
famnilles, a-id Ieaving untold thausands ta parne and
perish ? Such conduct vwould bc universaliy de.
nounced as unhcard af heartlessness, aye, as mon.
strous cruelty 1 But no analogy, hawever pointedl
and larceful, cans exhibit the crirninality of laying an
arrest on money, professedly given ta the Lord, sa
that it cannat be expended, be the need ever so
urgent, and it is urgent bcyond ail language ta ex-
press. Mare than twa*thirds af earth's inhabitants
are Ilperishing fot lack ai knowledge," and the coin.
mand ai Christ is sounding in the cars ai His dis.
ciples t6 Ilgo and teach ail nations," yet. they tie.
Iberately lay an embargo on funds, which, if wiseîy
emplayed, îvould go f ir ta speedily supply the warld
with that knowledate which is able ta make Wise unie
salvation."

Is there not sameth;ng ieatfully wrong an the past
and presenit financiai policy ai ^.he Church, or af
unany ai ber wealthy mecambers ? If ever Ilthe Kang's
business required haste " it is in this very malter,
viz., in executing the great trust svhich Jehovab
Jesus committed ta His people- Surely the onward
rall of the Gospel chariot should be impelled by the
farce af ail the funds availabte ta the saints ; so that
at the end ai each year it could bc truthfully said of
those Wie are entrusted with the Lord's money that
"they have done what they could." But thîs cannot
be saià af theca sa long as untold millions ai money
l'te Iocked up, and that tout by deed ai the donars.
and in most cases with consent ai the Church.

There as a pressing propriety in requesting Chris-
tians ta solemnly examine and sec whether lack ai
faitli in the promise and power ai the Saviaur does
not underl.e ail relagious endowrnents, whether pro.
aîided by sec.ular goverfiments, or hy the indîvîdual or
combined contributions of the Christian people ? ls
thacre flot împlied a suspicion that Christ may prove
unable or unwklling ta fulfil His promise in tht faci.
tirat very mnany ai Has proiessed disciples have re.
course ta athier and earthly guarantees for the
support and extension af His kingdom ? And it miy
be asked further, dots nlot the history ai religious en.
dawments prove that a curse cleaves ta îhem, akîn
ta that which befcl the hoarded manna an tile wîî*
derness ? I s il, not a patent and a patnful f act that
rel.gaous cndowmcnts have the etTcct ai Iessenîng the
Iiberalaty ai God's people-of stînting the autflow ai
that benevolence and generasity peculiar ta ail who
camte under the saving and sanctiiying power ai the
Gospel ? Proofs ai the btaumbing and deadenang
Influence oi endowments have been, and sîtil are.
wofuliy abundant. Et as undeniabie that those
churches and Christian institutions unencumbered by
endowmcnts enjoy greater spiritual prasperîty and
are honoured ta do mare work for Christ than those
that are.

Viewinrg the subject in the light ni the Saviours
command and promise, and bearîng in mind tli.
world's cryîng need, it dots seent that Christians are
sa far iaithless ta their Lard and merciless ta men,
in iunding their sacred gifts so long as there remains
a corner ai heathendom unvisuted by a heraid at
mercy, or a church btnigglang ta support arclinances.
Even aiter the. earth îs Il ul cf the knowledgt of the
Lard," the endawnients ai religiaus institutions wili
imply daubt oi the Saviour's promise and power, anid
at the samte time inflict a grass wrang on succeedang
believers ; as the civil iunds ai the nation or the in.
terest ai the funded zifîs ai tht past generation of
Christians would rob future generatia. i ai the pre.
ctous privitege afIl "hnouring God with, their sub.
stance." Thus ta deprive Christians of the future ci
"the lwcury of doing good," as Ia do sertous in;ury ta
thoit spiritual interests, as giving for Christ, as weli
as workang for Christ, is a special mieans af growth in
grace, and irutiul of mental peace and jay.

The endowmtents ofiChristian institutions are mana-
féstly nat" Il i3i;ý*tb." 'te arc borti af doubla and


